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-« lf"you-do not get Thy Daily News
promptly telejdione or Write (he man¬
ager, and the complain' will receive*
lyimedia^H attention, lx L> our
io please you.

WASHINGTON N. C.t SEPT. *
LET THE NEWS FOIJaOW.

Parties leaving town should not
fall to let The News follow them daily
*"lth th« news of Washington, fresh
and crisp. It will" prove a valuable
companion, reading to you llko a let-

_ter_ from flome^ Those at' the sea¬
shore ot^ mountains will 'flml The
News a most welcome and iztleresting
visitor.

Ml'AT UK S1GMC1K ;

All articles sent to The Nejrs for
publication must be' .signed by the
writer, otherwise they 'will not be

^^ublished^^ i.

meets with appuoimtion.

Thy Ni-wh Is glad tu kuow rtn? sag*
^gestlcn^Jn -Saturday's nuper jn rwfer-
_,ence to the merchants closing thfir

places of business earlier Saturday
night, ismeeting with approval. This
fs as It shouM be. There are no cldss
of people iu the wor|d that work and

* toll harder -or have longer hours.
Th* News has noticed In Washington.
ao*l we believe th'lflk assertion will
hold good in other towns, the 'difTer-
*ent stores open a* early as t» o'clock
week day#, and 'close during certain
portions oi the vi»af» litHe before T
p. m. Other times, the stores are
kept open to 9 o'clock and very often
later. Saturdays they remain at their
work up to i j o'clock at night.
The News can re:ffltly\>7Tidemand

if a par: df the merchants close their
stores Saturday night at 11. and
some keep open on hour liter, the
early clos&r will be the loser. But
If all the merchants .shod Id come to¬
gether and resolve to close all over
the city 'promptly at n o'clock, then
all would share alike, and their reg¬
ister would shpw.just as much cash
closing time as if tUey .were to keep
open 'an hour later.

.An overworked. ^niftlnr" cannot
render to his employer. that faithful¬
ness. that attention ills Interest de-jlmantis.* There* Is such a thing as too r
much worTT ifnd'there is s'ucb a thing s

as too little work. Knih have their M
serious defects. The News does not

Olio ffloitio;it.~t6 pcriticise the acts or requirements of»f
the city merchant. TKar business i'si*"
theirs and they havo a right to con-
dnct it on rules accruing to til **i v
liking. If they den t :>re to consider [.the suggestion of This phj.er then we t*
have nothing more to say. 1'or the,'life of us, though, we fail to discover M
where dosing up mi hour 'eaPIJPP |*'Saturday night would or eould worlT;7
to their detriment. If this rule were |1adi^|.»>iJi >»«¦. wm.iii! KU!*:i.
learn of it, ami govern- themselves
accordingly, in th<^ week days the |tracers purchase before the time fori'
rlos'nt;. and nn1" ^uuld jtl.Hir >¦.-

cede to the. rule on Saturday nlftht. 1

One thing must be understood. The
News is- nor flghtlna-for the clerks 1
W'tFgn it "advocates this method not
at all. but the paper believes it would jwork great good to employe, em- 1
ployer and patron. All would be ben-
efltted. The merchants should pou* jder oyer this suggestion and give it

r is "good ps oe-
fere, they hare- <rr.ly one thing~to do
«- -feo back to the old rule. No one
will. kitk.

| WHAT IIA.VKS AUK IMXNC*.

A most interesting news item wan

publisb^i in The News, Saturday
last, headed '"fax .fsseBsincnt in This
State." Pofcuitily our readers did not
'peruse tnis giaiemem Sa carefully a*
-they sboufd. for they wouhl- hav^" tU*-
covered a rondltloo of things exist¬
ing In North Carolina they -lttte
dreamed of. Tjila pa*per lakes the
liberty of calling their Attention to
two itemq in the statement, that will
no doubt be an eye-opener to some
of our cltlzena
Jn the aaaeaiimont of the various

classes of corporations In North Car-
ollnt, and the increases of same, as

" compared with tho previous year, .we
notice tha,t rail reads are assessed
186,345,653 wlth-oniy an Increase of
$764,750, while the banks !n the
State were ajM*HA«d $16,891,831 with
fcn increase of 91,393.527, making a

difference in favor of the banks
" 962^,77 7/ Tins aeCnofiBljaies to our
naUew the volype of builyees now

.being- carried on In North Carolina
by the bask* and that done by tbe

certainly Interesting.

OOTTOJf AIff) TOBACCO PRfCRfl^
gspglykad

year a crop'

"TBrwiaonr Vii«-mrfc«t pp«ot« .<
' rtttli mr fim mpp U aimrt
-JlflLAhe opening i» la cents. The to1
aceo crop last year was larger thart
his yo«r. «ntt ye^the pr'm this year
ro fanei.than last year. And" the
rice last year, flxett-by the trust, ww
much lower than If the law of sup-
l'y and -de.aiami worked in tobacco]
-#¦ wclj as it-doea la. cottcm. t
The "cotton' r&rmers liUVfr'

hat they stand in their Own tight IT"
hey glut -the market in the {all of the

| ea-r' If It la rushed to market, the
"apply fcobii uuE?mra the present de="
land, ami the price usually dropsy
1 it If the supply Is sold month by
louth Us there is demand, the farm-'
r generally gets better prices for hl§

~r>ttcn.. ¦comparati vely enry to
D >ld -eoftqV With tobacco It Is differ-
nt. "Weather convlitlcns do not af-
ect cotton If it is housed. Tobacco
s affected by. It. iKntldes, tobacco ip"I roublesome to hold and to handle,
'obody known this heller than "the*

put- and keeps
he brico down until it. gets me -&ulk
f the erop-lrt-starvation prices, cx-
ept when Ed. Justice or Roosevelt is
roddlng iCr-NewH and Observer.

THE >I.%X WITH A GROVOl^
Thx' man who has a perpet\i,iL

grouch is often surprised because he
finds It reflected in those ho meets.
.HnU" think or the- times when every-
thlug seems to go wrong.-those days
whefi one 'is accused of having got
out of bed the wrong side. And.il_
sometimes actually starts there. You
rise, fetep on a collar button-, jump
and hit your knee against the bed.
and llnallj^-get into, an argumeut
wlfh a rocking chair. This, of course,
does not pnt you in the proper trim
to find your shirt torn after .*ou get
it on. and your shoelaces in a state!
of collapse. ¦» Everything you toueh
seems to go wrong. You miss your
car, drop your car ffifire, yet your
neighbor's newspaper In your eye.-
and a fat woman -walk# on your feet.
Sometimes this list of misfortunesiksts all day, goading you to frenzy.

Did it ever "occur to you that you
yourself were responsible for the
greater measure of it? Instead of
losing your temper in the first place
and getting your nerves all unstrung,
you could avoid me "WRUlting It
You will always find something to
laugh it; if "all else fails, laugh at]yourself. ^

or*f»mi:s rx the i>.\y*s xews.
. \

William Russell, a-retired cabinet-,
inaktff, of Altoona, Pa., and his son,
Bushman Russell, a musician, have

I usti completed a chromatic harp, on
vhlch I bey have been putting in tfielr
ipare momehts for three years. It
liffers frorp. the ordinary harp In that
t has 100 strings, instead of only 42 1
.one_ of every tone and this does
iway with the pedals. .It has a fine I
-one. * |

Dr. John T. Sprague. sanitary su¬

perintendent for Staten Island, awak¬
ened after' dreamftig that he »av the
*»al from, his riitg. a valuable heir-'
oom. lying, in the street. and, find¬
ing upon examination that the stone
yjnr-mtKsiiiR.-rqj^uiu1 ut neim'n un um,
-tone, which he found In .(he. exact
.pot indicated In his dream.

Mayor Arthur", of iJtcKeesport, Pa. J
las awiipd trim m:hm numrtwi <>r in--
o.xication must sign a paper permit-*
in? their' wives to draw their wages
'or at least*one year. In the edge of
rmmmarried man his next of 4clu'.
nan or woman, is ro dra-w his wage?.
Che alteniathe is a Jfrm of six'!

Arthur II. 'Terry. Jr.. 13 years aid.!
s sail! -to' be. the youngest licensed
.hauf?eur in .Maine. '«..<. boy drives)
i 1 O-horhepowfr. automobile for-hTT
'ather.

Most Happy in Talk
Those present at the Young Men's

Chrlstiau League Sunday afternoon,
speak in the hlghtyi terms of the ad¬
ds. at hJBi
intemlHiH nf \\\JF PubTJar Selinol.-*, Ay-
dan, C. Mr. MacUtan was most
happy in his remarks and was list-en*
ed to closely by hit* audience

Christmas Present
for Somebody

- **
f

Tfco- Knight Oh or. coir.pany Is golUt,
to give a pair of shoes to every mem¬
ber of your family. In orderto're-
celv* this much needed present you
must trade with the firm. To the
one trading and spending the most
money with this well known shoe
house between Septeml/er l and De-

Of, secures the prize. Et -wrM
certainly be a nice Xdibh present for
somebody.'

Families living In Washington pos¬
itively do not come into this contest.
It only applies to those residing out¬
side of town.

IX>AI>KI> WITH COAL.

The barge Edward A- Bhafef-. Pbll
adftlnhla.1« in r|f>)
lonrof coa) f6r 8. R. Fowle * 8or.

THE GKHTLE CVJUC.

merely m. n. lo he on the In.Id..
It Isn't the fellow with an exploe-

!». temper- who Always feels bang uc

It seemed to Madeline Lane that
the Ion* line ahead of ber at the
tlcket-tifflcfi would never grow shorter.
Atlas! her turn came, aniijn another
"wwww^*1 1 '-hTTr^rinrTiai
tickets -for tliree of the^beet mil
safely tucked- Into her pocketbook.

"Esteile ADd Violet wUl enjoy It so
mu«h!" nhtr thought. "I must run
over directly after dinner and* tell
them that they are to go"Wltb me."
Dut when ehe w«nt on her pleasant

errand, both the girls were 'out, and
their mother met her enthusiastic la-
\ itation with a decided "refusal. /<

"I don|t understand, Mrs. ClaydotL"
she" said, a little astonished. "The
play la all right; I took care of that;
I wouldn't ask _t tie gifls until I was
really sure.* And can't be that
you don't wish thein'to go with me."
JJJut that's lust whnt 1 do object

-tor- answered The older woman, firm¬
ly.

"Why,- you've known me all my
life!" cried ^llss Lane. "You've let
me take tbom btfforc. and I'm exactly
'the same now as I always was. It's
too- absurd!"

"It may seem absurd even when I
try to tell you," answered Mrs. Clay-
don. "I've Just begun, myself, to un¬
derstand. Perhaps I cap't explain it,

the Ten Commandments and that you
leave undone nrasrof the things that
you ought not to have^dond; you don't
-even gossip* much! Put." fftie* paused a moment, seriously.

"But what?" interrupted Miss Lone,
a little flippantly, a little anxiously,
too. "What dreadful crimes are you
going to accuse mo of?"

Mrs. Cteydon went deliberately on:
'.But in a way you are a thief!"

Miss Lane gasped. .

"Did ft never occur to you that you
your iriendr 6f their iruiu. tneir

-ballet In humanity? Did yon never
guess that^'ou doubted life too mucht
You are so fascinating, so magnetic,
my dear, that yob can't help charming
the girls.- What you say to them
they take as gospel truth. You are
so .witty that they hug a saying oi
yours to their hearts and faucy them¬
selves brilliant women of the world'when they repeat It. You are dcaimgin disillusion !"

"I don't understand vnh " HmVn In
Madeline again, now genuinely bew'ld-
ef4d. ".

«_ "Think a moment and you wlil; you
afe" too clever ndt to. Through you
Violet and Estet1gi~1iB?o learned IC
treat lightly the big things, things
that should be vital and sacred' to
them. You make an eplgram*bn every
serious question In life; you are very
brilliant "ipiri very mH .^k;
verV, very silly, Madeline; and.my
girli believe In you. Violet said to
iSe only the other day, 'To know
ail is to seek the divorce court,* and
when I told her how foolish It was to
say such things, she just laughed and
said, 'Oh. dear little motberkins!
Don't you know that "the suspected
always happens?' J woal -kaye life
cheapened for them; I won't have
them robbed of their illusions. They're
young enough to know better!"

Madeline put out an uncertain hand
-4n farewell, as^jhe*rose to go.

"You are unjust to me. Mrs. Clay-
don," she said, and her eyes were full
of tears. J,
But al! thA my,

bead aud fifcr honest heart stroke to
gether. She re.nemben-d when sho
had first read her "Twentieth Cen¬
tury Maxims" to the girls that Violet
had cried out:
-^'Oh, hew gpigndidr T JtiSt Tore to

read them! But".a Tittle wistfully.
.'doesn't It make you unhappy to be¬
lieve those things?"
She remembered, loo. how she had

laughed and silenced Violet with an¬
other and more sparkling epigram. ,
And now she questioned hTTPfcir. fuStf" ^
ahe been :wis^ and kind as well as
wise? Was sne only a deafer in ais*
Illusions?

respectfully,

Vuktatftg, N.jO.L.8«pt J. 1901. if

1't throw mi

Whwher from Cold., Httt, stom-
M* « N'*rvoua TroobH./opudlni
-Ul reli«*»
,M '« "liofeUkl«!r. Try

The ifri::/5r's "devil" was making
» ttji b4t4.form. :R*e Tinner vbb la.te
itnd the boy got the galleys mixed.
The first part of the obituary notice
of ,a fnifj cTtTinn Hrrl beef;

| Hirinpirt :;iTrr-th<* form nrt tne next[harfflful of lype .came off the galley| describing a recent' Are. It read like
rhis: "The pallbearers lowered the
body Ir.to the grave nndU was .con-^slg^ito l!iP UnnToS ^Hxa.
vary raw U-atiy rogpota. for the old
wriyk has -been air eyesore to the
town for yetfTs. Of courpe there wanMndw)bual losi?. but that was fully?1^CrodhvlnMj^y r:.
iVilnkn '[!"«. 'editoi^wrotc the obituary
that way because the lamented' part¬
ner. of her joyc owed him for "TT*e
"years' subscription.-^-Ex.

Fleare announce that there will be
a farmers' educational meetltfg held
at Vvashlngton on Tuesday, Septem¬
ber 1 4.
JVmong the. Important subjects to
« discussed will be drainage, stock

raising, cattle quarantine, and farm
management with rafercnee f.6 corn
and cotton.
The meeting has been arranged

w(th the sole -purpose of bringing
substantial and practical information
and benefit to those who are engagod
In the culttvptfon of the' soil.
The meeting will begin at 10 1

o'clock a.1 m. and ther* will be a

i2I*£g9H and gftfirnnna

i Farnters Meefing
Fditor News:

iu dull, stupid, peevish, sickly,.this dusfc 'tis terrible. .^Z. * ^
Better buiUtin Washington Park, -where'ffa '"I
different,

mum

YOU NEED, NOT MAKE AN APPOINTMENT!.
In order to secure an Interview with va- A cardormrwgf iriU

take us to yqur home or office to tallr INSURANCE.Fire, Life,Accldvnt. Health, or Income Insurance. ^ s V
WM BRAGAW & CO.,

EXPERIENCED INSURANCE AGENTS/
_ WASHINGTON, N. C.

LeottM ood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE James W. Cole

I LEON wqml&j:o.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN and PROVISIONS.
73 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK', VA.

Private >\ ires to N. V . ^'ock Exdhange, N\ Y» Cotto'irKxchange.^Chicago JBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers. r1 r~.

Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal
# eivi^a Aflffful *Utvutntu gl'Cli valcttJl attrtt'.iUlli,

mn

TJpto-date Specialties be¬
tween acts by members ol

cialties changed nighffy.
Prices: .

Secure Your

Bakin

OPERA HOUSE
The 4 Pickerts

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, September
6, 7 and 8

Matinee Wednesday Afternoon.
Tonight this Excellent

Company will present

A Comedy in 3 Acts,
Hello Bill"

¦¦

OPPORTUNITIES

inclose payment »|jli c66V. Auiimi
toadi. may.be received at this office.
ro insure prosy pt attention all adver¬
tisements should be in business officeby-l3r4g«n.» Ads, hy iiuininr, tele-*

FOR SALK.TWO POOL TABLES,
fcwJ I'uudltlun, leiiiig.tu gulf yiir-;
fhaaaii' / 'rf.w u. f nrtrt 1 :

^ VITO VUI J qtttr, VUv Pvulug.
Arr-fr. Draughan 14.

FOR HALE. CA^H REGISTER.
Call or addrettavrbe Dally News.

jrww 1,1MB rnioiLipaic
'2ITand 50 cents% afj. k. Hoyt's.-"

FRESH HALL SEER. CLOVER,
Rye, Rape, * Vetch, Cabbage and
Turnip. Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.

FOR BALK.GOOD THRKE4HXTY
ipinnw, ja na |>w -Kwf» srhnlml^.
H. B." Mayo & Co.

kL M>8T AND pound.

f^T-^LADV'S GOLD WATCH, JX
l>lxle Theater or between Brown's
Drug Store, Main street oc Gladden
street.* Finder return to this office.

LflsT---.ME<-K~N*tr-«OM TO MRS,
^ *tayor-for-f is.45. dated 8ep-

tember 3, 1409, on!* Savings and
Trust Co..' Washington. X. C. This
it_lP_notjfy all persons not to caslr
samorir_Dregent'ed. pihder return
to H. E. Harding & «on. Septem-
ber 7, 1909.

^
_ WANTED.

BgnHgWBBBS AH OTBPqhave had four years* experience In
K (moral merchandise store; ' can
help In office; best reference. Ad¬
dress ..Clerk, ', care this office.

""MISCELLANEOUS.

'J i-LLL v.A.snKT
stenographer? ^Rce the fcuslne.
Course In the Public School. Tui¬
tion, $5 a month, in ad ranee. This
course is qpen to any one, whether
you attend the Public School or
not. See the Superintendent and.
arrange to tako

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, AJ5 115&Tarket street h argeg moderate.

FOR SALE.jFyi'R 8ECOX1»-HAN 1)
rubber tlr^^Kgles, good as new;
six Iron tire buggies. Will sell
rhwnp for caah nr nn tIme,VS¥ash^
togtoa.Horse Exchange- Oo?

S Q-
35 CANARY BIRDS l«X>R SALE I

have on n&fi3 2 ^flrifrcAnrry birds ,

good songsters, beautiful plumage,
guaranteed to sing. Price per pair,
$5; single birds, $2.50. Guaran-

i teed Safe delivery anywhere in the
State.' Address W. H. Gasklns,
Aurora. N. C. -

¦HUlU'liU <<¦%(> IIOjIT YlOTOIti

. Tuesday, Thursday anil Saturday.
Leave Hunter's Bridge C a. tn; ar¬

rive at Datii, 6.30, Washington, 9.
heave ;Washington l>..?oV m .rHv«
Uath ¦»¦ p, m., Iluntnr'j Drldge G.30:

F»I£.50c. round trip, 35c. one way.
'WILLIAM BOYD. Master.

Ml. Bmwrltftl. .Ynttr -1T1
that he has Jong wished to marty bu
cannot find his Hie*}.
Uncle Crusty His ideeL I reckon,

la a gtrl who would have hflL

GOOD BUSINESS.

yH. W; CARTER, M.
Practice Hulled lo DlaaisaJM

.I Eye Ear, Nom ud luii
AVM: Cl/. X3

CiaddenPHONE M. Washington. I

Dr. I. M. Hare
PRACTICING H

PHYSICIAN
SURGE

jar .Washllttrton. N.C-

drTh. snell
Dentist.

Office corner of Main
Respuss Streets. Viiane

Washington, N. C.

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D C
WARD & GRIM]
ATTQRNEYS-AT-LA
WMhingtop, "N> C.

John H. Small, A. D. M»cl
Harry McMuHan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN
McMULLAN

.attorn^ys-at-lawWashington, North Carolina

ATTQRNEY-AT-LAW '

Vashlngton,-North CafoUna.
Practice* id all the Conrta.-

W. M. BOND, Edenton. JM. C.
NQKwoiin i

BOND & SIMMON:
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington. North Camllm

w. L. VAUGHAN
ATTORNEY-^JT-LAW -

Washington, North Carolina.
Office in Weinberg BuiUUngf

H. C. CARTER, ;
ATTORNEY-AT-I41

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

I'm. B. Rodman. Wfltj c. Hods
-RODMAN & RQQMA

Attoi'neys-at-Lsw
Washington,^. C.

BusiaessXii
R L. STEWAR-

PRACTICAL MATCHMAKER
Jfewijbon.

Corner Main and Market Street
Just received a large assortment of

latest desi. ns in Jewelry. Re-
pair^g a specialty.

H. B. Goldstein^
' We are it 11! doing business at
old stand. In this period betweet
seasons 'wc are still satislyins
tomers. Our fall samples are air
i" .- »-*-.- -|-TTttf mfWfor immediate or future de^y^r
yooraior bqtfnts a.~H. B. Gold

T. DOUGHT
HARNESS-MABii

¦1 see
.J- uinj P. B. BITER
The J. H. Simmons Mf

aad Granite Co.
MONUMENTS
Pi»m «n< Work Rlglu.
WAgmNCTQ^jV,C,

WHITE - BARBER - Si
x sjaThe only first-classwhitsshop IA trial will coarlnoe anyone of


